 Forty-Fifth
 Annual Commencement
 of
 The College of Wooster

 Memorial Chapel
 Thursday, June seveteenth
 Nineteen hundred and fifteen
 Nine-thirty A.M.
Program

PROCessional—Marche d’amour . . . Westerhout
Prof. Neille Odell Rowe

Note—As the procession enters, the audience is requested to rise and remain standing until the President sits, which is the signal for all to be seated.

Invocation

1. Salutatory—“The World-Makers”
   James Lester Conrad, cum laude, Layland, Ohio

2. “Brain and Personality”
   Marion Leyde Lawrence, cum laude, Newton Falls, Ohio

   Vocal Solos—The Summer Wind . . . . J. W. Bischoff
   Will o’ the Wisp . . . . Charles Gilbert Spross
   Miss Isabell Evelyn Booher

   Paul DeWitt Twinem, cum laude, Wooster, Ohio

4. “The Coming of the King”
   Nancy Elizabeth Sidwell, cum laude, St. Clairsville, Ohio

   Piano Solo—Spinning Song from “The Flying Dutchman” Wagner-Liszt
   Miss Isabell Evelyn Booher

5. “An Outgrown Shell”
   William Langel Johnson, cum laude, Ft. Recovery, Ohio

6. Valedictory—“The College Man on the Farm”
   Cary Richard Wagner, cum laude, Utica, Ohio

   Vocal Trio—Trio and Finale from “Faust” . . . . Gounod
   Miss Gertrude Young, Mr. Deetz, Prof. Thorpe

Conferring of Degrees

Announcements

Doxology

Benediction

Recessional—March from “Athalia” . . . . Mendelssohn
Prof. Rowe

Note—During the Recessional, the audience is requested to remain standing in their seats until the procession has left the building.
Degrees Conferred

Bachelor of Arts

SAMUEL PARKER ALLISON
MARY JANE HAIR
*ROBERT HENRY HANNUM
HARRY HOFFSTOTT HILL
MARY SIMONSON HOWK
ARTHUR LYLE
ROBERT HAROLD McDOWELL
NETTIE BELL MILLER
WINIFRED LOWRIE MORROW
ROBERT THOMAS SCOTT
ABRAHAM LENHART SHIPMAN
CHARLES NOBLE SHUTT
PAUL DEWITT TWINE, cum laude
MILTON STANFORD WILLIAMS

*To be enrolled with the class of 1914.

Bachelor of Philosophy

BERTHA ESTELLA AMERMAN
WAYNE CULBERTSON BLACK
MARGUERITE BARCLAY BOSTON
LURANA JUNE BROWN
MARY ALICE BUCHANAN
LOUIS FRANKLIN BUES
CLAARA BELL COCHRAN
JAMES LESTER CONRAD, cum laude
MARY AGNES CRAIG
OLIVER FRANKLIN DEETZ
MARION HELENE FULTON
MARGARET GABLE
ORA RUTH GRIEST
ROBERT OSCAR GROSJEAN
WILLIAM LANGEL JOHNSON, cum laude
MARY AUDREY LAPP
BERNICE LOUISE LIMBACH
EMELINE STIBBS MCSWEENEY
ALICE NELSON MARCH
RUSSELL CLARK MASTON
CHARLES DELBERT MAURER
ORIANA MAE MIGHT
JAMES BLAINE MOUNT
KATHERINE ELISABETH REINECKE
EDNA LULU RENTSCH
VERNA MAY RENTSCH
LUCILE ROBINSON
JEANNETTE SAUNDERS, cum laude
NANCY ELIZABETH SIDWELL, cum laude
JOHN DANIEL STEELE, JR.
LEAH STONER,
GROVER DAVID WANDER
JOHN WALLACE WHITMER
LEIGH OLB US WRIGHT
GERTRUDE YOUNG

Gautemala City, C. A.
Wooster, O.
Vengurle, India
East Liverpool, O.
Hanover, Indiana
Burrgetstown, Pa.
Urumia, Persia
West Chester, O.
Wooster, O.
Grove City, Pa.
Leechburg, Pa.
Canton, O.
Wooster, O.
Wauseon, O.
Auburn, N. Y.
West Liberty, O.
Wooster, O.
Fredericktown, O.
Smithville, O.
Forest, O.
Cadm, O.
Layland, O.
Wooster, O.
New Berlin, O.
Osaka, Japan
Wooster, O.
Wooster, O.
Wooster, O.
Pt. Recovery, O.
Walhonding, O.
New Philadelphia, O.
Beirut, Syria
Wooster, O.
East Sparta, O.
New Waterford, O.
Marion, O.
Wooster, O.
Wooster, O.
Wooster, O.
Milford Center, O.
Streator, Ill.
St. Clairsville, O.
Xenia, O.
Lima, O.
Wooster, O.
Waterville, O.
Wooster, O.
Oakland, Oregon
Bachelor of Science

Eva Livona Barnett ........................................ Grand Junction, Colorado
Clara Louise Barrett ....................................... Springfield, O.
Ida Olive Bowers ........................................... Wooster, O.
Richard Janvier Carleton ................................ Wooster, O.
Mead E. Crooks ............................................ Akron, O.
Hazel May Edwards ......................................... Barberton, O.
Ethel May Ellis ............................................ Vineland, N. J.
Ernest Henry Ferrell ....................................... Custer, O.
David Elmer Garver ........................................ Wooster, O.
Charles Edward Heintzelman .............................. Wooster, O.
Alice Blanche Hutchinson ................................. Granville, O.
Helen Esther Krohn ......................................... Mansfield, O.
Harrold Wallace Lamb ...................................... Bellaire, O.
Marion Leyde Lawrence, cum laude ...................... Newton Falls, O.
Norbert Henry Lee .......................................... Wooster, O.
Oscar Wade Lenhart ........................................ Wooster, O.
Mary Grace Miller .......................................... Wooster, O.
Roy Wilmer Miller .......................................... Wooster, O.
Sidney Morrow .............................................. Toronto, O.
Lewis Jacob Rentsch ........................................ Wooster, O.
Mabel Spiers ................................................ Freedom Station, O.
Earl Roy Steiner ............................................ Wooster, O.
Myron Gross Swaller ....................................... Navarre, O.
Cary Richard Wagner, cum laude ........................ Utica, O.
Vida Pearl Watson .......................................... West Middlesex, Pa.
Naaman Henry Weaver ...................................... North Lawrence, O.
Katherine West .............................................. Bellefontaine, O.
Margaret Ann West ......................................... Tiffin, O.
Benjamin Harrison Willier ................................ Wooster, O.

Bachelor of Music

Isabelle Evelyn Booher ..................................... Hyde Park, Pa.

Graduates of the Bible and Missionary Training School

Myra Anna Love ............................................ Urbana, Illinois
Georgia Leslie McKinney ................................ Wingate, Indiana

Master of Arts

George Henry Miller ....................................... Beirut, Syria
Mrs. Marian Breckinridge Morrow-Peck ................ Wooster, O.

Wooster Summer School will open Tuesday, June 22, at 9 a.m. The fall term will open Wednesday, Sept. 15, at 10 a.m. Certificates from accredited schools should be sent to the Registrar as early in the summer as possible. Candidates for admittance on examination should present themselves at Kauke Hall on Monday, Sept. 13, at 8:00 a.m. Registration for the fall term will be held on Monday, Sept. 13, 10:00 to 12:00 a.m.; 2:00 to 5:00 p.m., and Tuesday, Sept. 14, 8:00 to 12:00 a.m. and 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. Freshmen should come on Monday. Young ladies desiring rooms in Holden Hall or Hoover Cottage and young men desiring rooms in Kenarden Lodge should apply to Jesse McClellan, Treasurer.